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Newport Advertisements. GREAT- -

AVCTIONEE11S.

11. S. COOK & CO., JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEEJI,
Agree to ssll nil kinds of Would respeotfully inform the publlo that heHOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN. Goods sold at Greatly Itoduccd Prices to wll

will
cry
receive

sales
pronmt

at rimsonubie
attnntlnn.

prices. All orders
IJONNAlLV'S MILLS, PEHRY CO., PA.

itiYltn rnnininttlriitlntitt from all pprnnns wlin sre LUMBER AND SHINGLES, make room for theInterratwl in maUd h iirnperly lieliiiwiUK to thistle-trtliieu-

TAMES CLEELAND

forl.RHS MONEY than any other (lento In this
U Auctioneer,

f if a slilrt linHom, or any other county. We will also take Rood Ttmheron the SPRING STOCK ! Offers his services to the citizens of Terry and
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchniiKe for Cumberland counties. Post olllce address,article tins lten scorched In ironing, lay liiiinler,&a, We Hherniausdale, JP.use Cieartleld l'lne and Uem- - Terry co.,

We

it where bright sunlight will fall direct-
ly

iuuk uuiy.

on it. It will take it out nt once. ' D.HENRY,
W. II. B. COOK &

To Wash Merlnocs.

A new way to make merlnoe wash
well: Infuse three gills of salt to four
quarts of boiling water, and put calicoes
in while hot, and leave it till cold. In
this way the colors are rendered perma-
nent; and will not fade by subsequent
washing. Bo says a lady who made the
experiment herself.

(iT Avoid giving a tired horse very
cold water, as it often produces colic.
In large establishments exhaust Bteam
Is passed through the horse-trough- s;

others allow the water to stand for some
time in buckets. On the road horses
should be watered once in ten miles at
least. The stomach of a horse is so
small In comparison to Ids body that
large draughts injuriously distend it;
consequently, small quantities at
regular intervals is the best rule.

3P Hays the American Arriettlturist:
The most economical food for milk cows
Is a mixture of hay,menl and bran ; and
the most economical way of feeding
these Is to cut the hay, moisten it, and
sprinkle the meal and hran over it.
This gives some trouble but it pays.
From our own practice we believe 25
per cent, of the feed is saved. One
bushel-baske- t full of hay and 24- quarts

(
of corn meal and bran' mixed in equal
portions, is a feed for a cow in good
milk. To some cows more of the meal
and bran may be given profitably; this
must be found by testing the different
cows. The above feed is for half a day,
making five quarts of the above feed, a
few pounds of dry hay and some roots
may be given at noon.

Tanning With Fur On.

Speaking of tanning with fur on. un
English writer tells the Country that he
has a cat's skin, pliable as kid free from
smell and the hair still clinging firmly,
which, two years ago, was dressed ac-

cording to the following recipe, which
he says is equally safe and unfailing in
eueta cases: Nail the fresh skin tightly
and smoothly against a door keeping
the "skinny side out." Next, with a
broad bladed blunt knife, scrape away
all loose pieces of flesh and fat ; then
rub in much chalk, and be not sparing
of labor; when the chalk begins to
powder and fall off, take the skin down,
fill it with finely ground alum, wrap
closely together, and keep it so in a dry
place for two or three days; at the end
of that unfold it, shade out the alum
and the work Is done.

The Sick Room.

1. For invalids, never make a large
quantity of one thing, as they seldom
require much at a time, and it is desir-
able that variety be prepared for them.

2. Always have some thing in readi-
ness ; a little beef-tea- , nicely made and
nicely skimmed, a few spoonfuls of

jelly, etc., that it may be administered
as soon almost as the invalid wishes it.
If obliged to wait a long time, the
patient loses the desire to eat, and often
turns against the food when brought to
him or her.

3. In sending dishes or preparations
up to invalids, let everything look as
tempting as possible. Have a clean
cloth laid smoothly over the tray; let
the spoons, tumblers, cups and saucer,
etc., be very clean and bright.

4. Never leave food set about a sick
room ; if the patlenl cannot eat it when
brought to him, take it away, and bring
it to him In an hour or two's time.
Miss Nightingale says : "To leave the
patient's untasted food by his side,
from meal to meal, in hopes that he will
eat in the interval, is simply to prevent
him from taking any food at all." She
adds : "I have known .patients literally
Incapacitated from taking one article
of food after another by this piece of
ignorance." Let the food come at the
right time, and be taken away, eaten or
uneaten, at the right time, but never

,' let a patient have some thing always
standing by him, if you don't wish to
disgust him with everything.

6. Never serve beef-te-a or broth with
a particle of fat or grease on the surface.
It ia better, after making either of these,
to allow them to get perfectly cold,
when all the fat may be easily removed ;

then warm as much as may be required.
Two or three pieces of clean whity
brown paper laid on the broth will
absorb any greasy particles that may be
floating at the top, as the grease will
cling to the paper.
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JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brink Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ofthe farmers, and the public generally, as
the H1UHHBT the market willallord.will be paldfor all kluds of

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PBODUCE
SEEDS AND

KAILHOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

FISH,
SALT,

PLASTKK,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HOKSK 8HOE8,&c.,e.

FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

S3, Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber aaks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs ami Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Krushes, rorfumery

JIAIll OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand,

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Careidly and Promptly Filled

B . M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos

Also, A Large Stock of STA--
liUJNJilli always on hand at
LUVV ritlUES.

n-- Country Merchants supplied with Goods

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

1878. Fall an Winter. 1878.
OPENING OF

vwjv im nT S.

HAVING taken unusual care In selecting
of goods In the above Hue, I am aft!

"i'0.?' eo'nP'.ete and desirable assott.
Kr.SSS"81".11 "1 .' the new and late styles oiuntr mmed goods, all at the lowest

LADIES' COATS
kept on hand or made to order at short notlee.These goods an all late styles and all orders cuar-autee- d

to give satisfaction.
ANNIE ICKES,

Newport.
An assortment of my good will also he foundat Loysvllle for sale by Ml MS ANNIE WHITItrrices the same as at Mewport.

I)RINTINO of every description neatly tithe Bloom Beld Time Oiliee at
reasonable rates.

Now is tlio Time to Buy J '

IRA WBNTZEL,
ISlnin, Penn'a.

Y-'- ye?- --

If
"

"", '

BRATTLEBORO. VI
Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,

Chapels, etc., Is proving a
GrTLmlC SUOOE3S.

Be sure to send for full desrriptivo Catalogue before
purchasing n:.y other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (GF THE M) U THE GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue Bfnt free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, 01111.,
Have issued a most valuableCatalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of thepro-ductlons-

the

Celebrated Factories of Mcridcn,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental . Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valed Wilcox & White Or-gan-s,

the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of. many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques
tlonable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Oma
merits or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.
In sending (or Catalogue, or In riving anorde.

" .iiwm luat hid auiroiiscukcub rtm9 9ceuin T u d Tuiuj

AKXTK WAarTEjJ
j

FOB OUK

GREAT WORK
NOW IN PRESS.

THE INDUSTRIAL.
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Being a complete history of all the Important
Industries of America, Including Agricultural,
Mechanical. Manufacturing, Mining, Coinuieroiai
ami other enterprises. About 1UUU large octavopages and 300 flue eugravingl.

KO WOES LIES IT Z7T3 PUBLISHED.
Porteimsand territory apply at ouce to
The Heury Rill Pabllstsiiifr Co.,

M13t Norwich, Coun.

DEAR SIR:
If you are In want of anything In the way of

ttUXS, KIFLES, RETOLTERS, PISTOLS,
Ammunition. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle, orany other FINE 8P0KT1NU (JOODS please writfor my Large Illutraled Catalogue and Prloe
uxASI1; 1 miU) FltEE- - Yo"rs trn,y. JOHN.Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,

ALL SOLDIERS
Who received wounds or Injuries during the latewar. even If but slightly disabled, can now oh.tains pensions back from day of discharge un-
der new pension law. Kelected cases also re-
opened. Send stamp for particulars.

W. C. BEKRINOEB A CO..
Box Pittsburgh, Pa.Oldest Claim Agency in the State. 7 w 13t

PROF. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
rOH SPEEMATTOEHCEA.

X1IK
SEMINAL PASTILLE"

A ViluRble Di aoovery
and New Departure in Med

Moienc, mn Min-l-

Now and poiftireiy rtfect-iv- e
Remedy lor lhepodjr

nd permanent Cnra or
Seminal Xmlwiona 6b
Impotno7 by the only
true way, vim Direat

dpal rVt of the Disease, actinv hv A.nmH.n ..,.
tintr it ipectlie indueiiL-- on tlin &eminl Veaiole ry

Duct. f roatrmta Glauidand Urethra. ThouoiiUm Remedjp ii tt.ilal wuh no pain or Inconvenience,it is quickly dnaolvij and toon abcorlwd, producinxanimmedtata oothina; ind raatorativa effeol upon thews-u- land ncrvoua oraiiiilioin wreektd rrtaand txLeKt it op pint: tlio drain from the ayitcm,mind to health and aound memory, remofinir
tlmDimneaaofSicht:. Neruoua Debility. Con fuel onof Idetia. A version to Saoiety, Xto.to. aud the appcar-n- c

of prematura old nge ititially accompanyinii tilltrouble ami rvlrii)K parftrt Sexual Vigor, wheraH baa
been d.irmant lor yen ra. Tht motie of trvatment haa atoadthetettin very iwvcra eaaca, and ia now a pronounced
iifcai. Drufjs are too iitiu lt prwierilwd in tliete trouble,and, a many can bene witnesa tit, with but littla it any

permrinentrfoiH. Tltve n no Noniicniia ubout this Prepara-lii-
Pnrf;cl ohtfrvatmn rnslilius to pitivei-- jruaran-te- a
that it will rive aatlafoGtion. During tha eiKhtytursilint it has been in tvm-ra- une, wu havu thouaaitda

ot 114 to ii value, and k Is now contend-
ed by I ho Hktlical I'nfioH to ba Ilia moat rationalmeans wt dievoveml nt and eurfnj; this very prev.
aicnl tnublw. that ia Wfll known to be Die cause ot uutoidmisery to so many, and upon whom quaoke prey withtheirusrlfs nostrums and biff foen.Tlie ltemedyis put up
in a ni'at hot . cnouRit lo last a inoiiih. and sent ni a plainwrapper by limit s a!wl f.tr $3. Two boxes, fiulfk-ieu- to

in severe eases) $6 Three
boxes faitinif tlirro tull months, will atop emmsiona. antl
restore vrjror, in the worst tmst-s- $7 Full DUUICTI0M8for nuinc will 1ACH Hor.

oeim ror a uesertptive ramphirt flvtnjt Anatomical V
liluitratiuns.whkh will convince tha moat eorptieal
that ihey en be rosfon-- to perfect manhood, and

V At ted tor the duties ot lite, same ai H never affected. W
Bent t inr ona. SLnA mrr.v k.

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G. CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th. 6t. ST. LOUIS, MO,

CALL AD SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Rtore onnnslteth
Railroad Uepet, at MiWTUltr, where lie la

to supply

OYSTEliS, GROCERIES, Pc,
At the lowest market mice. A full stivtlc on

hand. Tha uatronaue of the nubile Is solicited.
Mt. WM.lt'KKS.

hew port. Fa,

A VCTIONKKU.
Blalo, Perry connty Pa.

Terins Moderate and eyery exertion madeto render satisfaction. etf

AncMoneer. The undersigned gives
not Ice that he will cry sales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwlllbe elven.

JC.D.WKM.8,
New Huffalo

Perry co., Pa.

C B. HARNISH,

ATJCXIOIVliiKIt,
pelvllle, PerryCo., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

D AVID M'COY,

ATJOTIOIVXTEIt ,
ICKESBUKO, PEKRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespecttvelyinform myf rlendsthat Ilna supply of good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlngof

CASS1MERS,
CASSINKTS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbr'd7

CARPETS, &o
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.B1XLER.
CkktreWoolbmFactort. 6,17,4n

fn trrf n IT rnrttpn.rt n..X
'..f (isfii;vsr(.n l in n mi, i.acto.
PHOSPHATE ot 1,1 '1 K. atari fnrCnnMimi).'

lion, Cmtli, Bronchitis ft all Vrnlulou. j
amnrn. lkynnr(irnr!riiriiresiniii $1

iBPhnssntt'otit. I will, im welpty
.i iifsiHiiiiiiM.e..sjlfc .

U, I IUAK. 1. 1. 1

tfw For Sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloomdelr
Perryoounty.Pa.

VIBRATOR
B.Moekil.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GEKU9

Vibrator' Threshers,
WITH THPSOTKD

MOUNTED HORSE POWEr .

And Steam Tlureiher Engine!,
Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO. .

BATTLE CBIXK, MICH.

3
MntchlftMn Orain-Hnviiif- f. TimeTHE and l arJiis ol Dili ilny ud

rnerittlom Bynrnt all RtTittry for Rsplrl Wot It,
Hot CUsalm, and for baring UnUD from WuUfs,

RnlfH-- n will not Nnhmlt t tlioGRAIN wmMko of G mlti k t.ia lmiTlor work tloim iy
tte otUcr maoailHM wtin oaca postsdon tU dillswsw.

Threnhlnir TtxtiiswTHS oiltfU S to 5 1 im l.'ut iii(nuil tmn Imi iiimis lijr
tb kxtrs. Qraia B.iVlU ly tlicfo loiyravvMl McIiib .

RerolTlnff PhnfYd Tnsldr) the pu-
rsHO tor. Kuttrtiy irv Hum UaNittrs. I'lrkvi-s- lUtliiles,

D4sJl such ml v t.

Psrfertly arlspivd to U Klmls nmt Cnniiltleusof
Grata. Ws m Dry. Lous or Hborta UaaUaU or BouuU.

OT only Tnnt1y Superior for Vht,N (Mil, 4riST, myvt inn (ik urtini, inn mo oki.v aw
esssrfol Tbrestisrln Plnx, Timothy. Millet. Clovsr, and

Ilka Sesds. Rqnlrrs no " attaebnuiBta " or roboildloc '
to onaaffa iroiu Uram to swaus

ARVET.Orft for Plmpllrlty of Part.
ustnir less tuan tUo iibiinI itatla ai4 tis,Mas no LilUriugs or ticattarlBsa.

Sixes of Pppnrntorn Ittnde,FOTTTt MX to Twelve liura sum, aud two nilvagl
Bona Powsra to tuatcb.

Power Threnlierii m fperlalty.STKAM bvparator mmia oxpruaaly tor buwuii iower.

Unrlrnfetl Rteem Tttreaher0r wiilt Vniuttbla liupruveraaius ami liatlBvura
aituraa, far Uyoad any ottiar huUm or kioU

If Thoroatrli Workaianohlp Clernntt'rtN'iitn of I'arU, CinpltitviitiM of K4)Uiuueiit
stc, our "VisUToa" Ttmaawr UaitiUara fnMTirtrfinrrt.

Particular), call en onr DealersFOR. U us ioi lUustraiou ClroUar, wuion Wu nuul ra.

Privaia Hospital. ttU A. near work, price 0
A. Clark !H.,rbtcago. ceata br rasil. Htsis'IN.Q;78rioiatty,all rlM of Nature, PhTsf
V rtvaia. Chronic aud olngy of klarrlaice. Or
ftmaie liUcasas. dans of Ganeratloa.
Consultation fro a. Dlasase of Youth antl
Ladles aod Oralis
tntrn,

Manhood; a weaith of
sontt one dollar aliolce and vaiuauloo tor aatnplea of beat of Intent!

r n h u a r nods, and to both sraes. NoUilnaa valuable information orffnilv to food ttuasv
tv iri. It (.ill and rrdnoaiBuk.

Kemaie Pills, th iitir tMfoto
pr box. Frivttu puhllahod. No faQily
hno aod anrs for bmtld lo wltnout 1L
Ladles during 0 Address. Dr. A. Q.

tif.lN. W)3 Clark Mt.

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
FOKT HOYAL, Juniata County, Pa.

k.Onioeon Market Ht., one door West of the'
Timeo oltl e. Any pvrson wImIiIiik to be called on
at their residence, will pleasa inform mu ol the-ac-

Um

JOB PK1NTIXO of eery deecrintlon neutly
promptly exoouU-- d at KeaHonahle Uat-a- t

ttaeBlounilieUt Times Hteam Job Ultlce.


